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COVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstrrct
SCSTDD-Govsnrrue rvl oF K€RALA ScHot-ARsHlp.to SC/ST srLrD€Nrs FoRovERsEAs sruDtEs _4UIDELjNES_FoRMLTL,ATEII 

ORDERs_IssuED.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDLAED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A, DEPARTMENT

9 9:(*11?9!f!lpp. Dated. mitutnnanthapwah. 4th octobe,: 201 7.

C. O. (P) 50/2009/SCSTDD dated 2-7-2009.
2. Letter No. Edn_A2_t4789/20t1 dated 25_8_2017 fron

Dtecror, Scheduled Caste Development O"pu.t."ni.'*

ORDER

- 
It is one of the high priorities of Govemment of Kerala to extendfinancial assistance to the sDdents belongmg to SC/ST categodes forpursuing their higher studies abroad. Vide Govemment order reld as firstpaper above there exists general guidelines ln this regard. .

. However, Govemment have troticed lhat the existing guidelines entailnrore cladty to creale a very conducive environment for the siudents toavall overseas scholarship in a tmDsparent! hassle-free and easy way.

^ 
As per the letter read 2od paper above, Director, Scheduled Caste

f,'":,:^t.li ,T*'-Tr tumished a comprehensive prcposat for framingoeralled !t]rdelines lor sanctioni0g overseas scholarship to assisl
GCPI 33499/2017/S-1a.
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acadenicaly bdlliant SC/ST ttudents seeking admission in reput€d foreigo

uDrve6itl€s.

Govemment have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to

iotroduce fresh guidelines for the scheme ''GoVERNMENT 
oF

*"*"o-a"to"*sHtP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS" for achieving th€ above purpose'

The guidelines are as aPpended

By order of the Govemor'

USHA T. NAIR,

Joi t Secretary lo Goreflmett

To

The Ditector, Scheduled Castes Development Departmenr'

The Director, Scheduled Tribes Development Department'

The Director Technical Educatioh D@artment'

The Director, Collegiate Education Department'

Registrar, All Universities'

Finance Departme '

Higher Education Departoent'

The Principal Accountanl Cercral (C &SSA)' Kemla' Thiruvaiandapuram

The Principal Accoutant Gercml (R&SSA)' Ketala' Thiruvananrnapuram

The Information off1cer (Web & New Media)' I&PRD 
-

Stock File/Offlce CoPY.
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G{JTDEUNES FOR SANCTIONNG COVERNMENT OF KERAI.A
SCHOT.ARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STLIDIES TO SCHEDULED CASTE AND

SCXIEDULED'IRIBE STUDENTS

INTRoDUcrloN

The GOVERNMENT oF KERALA ScHOLARSHIP FoR
OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter called .,the scholanhip,)
rs a menl cutll mcans scholarship for higher srudies outside India. This
progmmme is envisaged to help the talented and meritorious students to
pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a broader
area of knowl€dge and widen the scope of their activities. ltr the loneer
run. it should fetch them a be er means and a career at par with rhe isr
in the world. So, the courses, the opponunitiB otfeEd by insiitution thev
selecl. the acceprance of rhe course inside and outside ou, 

"ounrry. 
rhe

expected teroinal contribution !o the individual aDd his family, elc., will
weigh foreEost in deciding the awad of scholanhip.

Students aspiriog for overseas studies should start th€ir preDaration
well in advance. preferably during lhe lasl year of rheir degree'course.
They must collect all relevant information about the course, lhe institution,
the fee saructurc, living expens€s including lodging and boarding in the
county opted for higher studies.

OsJ[c]tvrs

The prcgmmme has the followiag broad objectives:

L To provide opportunity for the taleoted and nreritorious students
to acquire skill, knowledge and intemational exposure in the
area of their studies.

2. To provide opponunity lo study subjectycourses which are not
m vogue in India but has great scope and potential for b€tter
employmenl.
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To help students tid€ over finaocial hurdles in the process ol

seeking higher studies.

To give an impetus to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Ttibe

studsnts to dr€adt big aod to set higher goals irt their career path'

ELlclBtLtrY NonMs

ln oriler to be eligible io apply for the scholarship' the applicant

should ssdsry the following conditions:

1.

2.

3.

5.

Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to lhe Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala.

Must have secured at least 5570 matk in the qualifying

examination if the candidate is SC and at least 5070 mark if the

candidaie is sT.

Must be b€low 35 years of age as on the date of application'

Must possess the tequited grades/scores in IELIS/CRE/TOEFL

or other relevaot tests applicable, if alry'

Must have i€ceived an offer letter ftom the institution concemed

regarding admission to the course

The Schohrship shrll be gr!trted to a student only for otr€

progrrDrme of study lnd rhrll be limited to the period for

rvhich it ic sincfroned. The period of study genemlly means the

course duration including examinations but a maximum of one

week overslay will be permilted in deserving cases'
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lNcoME LtMn-

Three slabs are fixed based on the annual family itrcome of the
student. For tbis purpose, the incom€ of parcnts and the applicant, taken
together, shall b€ considered. The slabs are as follows:

l. Sadents witi an a-nnual family ircome up ro { | 2.00.000 will gel
full scholarship to meet all the expenses certified by the
authorities concerned including accommodation and living
expenses and afu tmvel expenses in economy class.

2. Stu;ents with an annual family incone betwe€n { 12,00,000 aad
a 20,00,000 will g€t actual tuition fee certifi€d by the authorities
concemed, visa charges, air fare admissible, Medical Insurarce
Premium plus 50olo of accommodatiofl and living expenses.

3. Students with amual family income above t 20,00000 will be
eligible only for actual tuition fee certified by the authorities
concemed,

4. Income limit will not be applicable to Scheduled Tribe candidates.

CouRsEs covERED

Postgraduate Degree, Postgraduate Diploma considercd equal to a
Postgraduate degree, MPhil. and equivalents, ph.D and post Doctoral
progmmmes will be covercd under the scheme.

ARIAVSuB|Ecrs

Category A

Scholarships will be available to undertake studies in the following
areas/subjects:

l. Pure Science

2. Managernent ard Busin€ss Administmtion

3. Engineering

4. M€dicine
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5. Agricultural Science

6. Applied Science

7. CoDputei Sci€oce and ldformation Technology

8. tanguage ol the host counlry.

Category B

Courses which are not available in India comitrg under the following

subject areas will also be considered for the scholarship.

l Social Scierce and Humanities

2. Commerc€

3. Arts, Fille Aits, Music and allied subjects

4. Law.

INsrtrurtoNs

The Scholarhip shall tre luiled to the couses in Univenities or othel

institutions of higher leaming which come in the first five hundred mnks

as per Times Higher Education World University rankings. The latest

available rank list in the year of application will b€ considered.

PRoCEDU|I! aoR ApplyrNc FoR THE scttoLA8sHtp

. The candidate must first ol'tain a letler of offer of admission and .,

an olficial documgnt indicating the annual Tuition Fee and food

atrd accommodatioB charges fiom the institutiotr concemed.

. within two weeks after the receipt of the above documents, the

student can apply online for the scholarship. A prid out of the

application thus submitted online along with the following
certificates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director.

SCDD or STDD, as the cas€ may be.
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CERTIF|CATES RI:QUIRED

l. Copy of SSLC Book/ Birth Certificate

2. Commulity Certificatc

3. lrcome Certificate

4. copy of tk Mark List of the Qualifying Examioation

5. Copy of the Degee Certificate of the qualirying Examinatron

6. Copy of CRE' IELTS' ToEFL or other rel€vadt score

ce(ifi cate, if aPplicable

" 1. Copy of offer letter from the institution to vhich the catrdidate

seeks admission

8. coPY of Srudy/Shrdent Visa

g. CoPY of Aadhaar Card

l0 CoPY of Bank Pass Book

ll. Any otber document which will be specified in tlie onlirlc portal'

' All €nquiries rEgarding the schola6hip shall be with the Directors

collcem€d'

' Intimation will be given to lhe sEdert online regarding the
' 

;;;;;;t ;;;t"'"i of the aPPtication within ten davs bv the

ir*","t,-icon or STDD' as the case mav be'

' students who join the course before obtaining such provisional

ioirotui * r tt aoitg so at their own nsk'

' Applications subnitted after taking admission in a forc-ign^unive$rty/
-inliitution 

wilt noi be consi'lercd uoder any circuostances'

' The student will obtain a ceftificate ftoo the itrstitutior with d€tails

.il"""'Y l"'r "-r""onT-:ll ",i5':,.}""ifi"'ji'|i"tffii:l
. SCDD/STDD online and sen

a month afler joining the course'



Pn@EDURT FoR saNq oNrNc ScHoLA{sHtp

' on, 
T::ipt of the applicatio& the Direcror shall veriry the sameand, if in order, issue an intirnatio& within ten days, .;;;rd;regarding provisioDal sanction of the scholarship.. 

-- -.'".*".,,
. At the secotrd stage, the Director shall sanction the flrst imtalrnentof scholarship which will iaclud

ui"a crr*g" ana tuition L*i".fn""ffi 
"Il,X.,Tr_:1ft T,trrn advance as living expenses. The maximurn U;;;';;";;

be linited ro t t0 Lakh for th
adjusted in the ,oond i*oh*L "otoe 

course and the advance

. The second instalment will be
ce rticate from the Head ofsanctio'ed 

only on receipt ofa
accommodation 

",'0,,,,.*-",.*, 
jlJ 

"1,T 
:ilJ*il,r#llj ;::remitted. The student should 

"1.. 
,ub.i p.og.eJ ,";;J;;l;;studi€s duly signed by rhe H""a of ti" ln.,t,uiioo ,-o-tf,lDirector concertred_

. 
:i*0.:" the progess repon and certificate of expenditure fromth€.aufhodties concemed, the Director shall .;;:;;" ;;lDstalments

. The aE:ount of scholaNhip will be decided based on the cerrificaretrom the instiottion and each iDstz

1q1,111."',*r-1 *"i **. ;;ffiil'l,f ,,l,.ff 5o.iT:Dant account of the student in Indlo.
CoMpoNfrrs oF THr ScHoLAnsfitp

The schola^hjp amoutrt shall cover rhe following components:
, 

:"TL9 air fare by the shortes! foute m economy ctass (forone Joum€y each only)

2. Medical Insuranc€ premiu4r

3. Tuition fee
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4. Accommodation (on celtifrcation by th€ University/Institution)

5. Living €xp€Ilses (food, local travel' etc )

6. Actual visa Charges

7. Oth€r non refundable expenseshemittances to the lnstitution/

Uliverslty

OIHER coNDlrloNs

. Couse of study or institution

initiat€d catr not be changed'

for which fund transfe! has b€on

. rhe tot6l amount of scholalship tyt':l1,if:l:t",##rYff
hased on the ce(ilicate fiom the instlt
"*"iJ-J 

"o 
uaaitio-l amount will be sanctioDed'

. The student will have to obtain report otr his study/performatrce
' 

il. ;;;;t;tthe lnstitutiotr or iD charge of the course ard

;;;;;;" after each semester or afler each half vear'

as the case may be

. The stndent will hav€ to iefund the respective pofiion- of th€
' 

##;;;"tt availed bv him iiom Governsent of Kemla

il;;;'get'J";; ";"r 
scholarsbip' the conponents of which

overlap this scholarship

. An ageement detailing all other aspects in the prescriH fofinat

Jm?-"i*"0 t"*"* the Director aid the student'

. Tbe snrdetrls shall follow the instruclioos of lhe Indian Embassy

fi ;i;ii; Roors in lhe foreisn counrry' Thev shall s.und

JiJa go in to*r' with them as soon as thev b€gin to explor€

the possibility of this scholarship'

. The lumber scholarships to be awarded each year shall be

ii"t* i, *" Govenunent of Kemla from lime ro ttme'

GCPr 3134992017/5-18


